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oThe user manual includes all the information of safe and
correct operation instruction. To avoid accident and product

damaged, please make sure go through alI the content
carefully before using the product.
oPlease keep the product away from high temperature, humid
and dusty environment.
.Do not drop or crash the product.
oDo not cut off the device when it is formatting or upgrading.
Otherwise it will cause operation system error.
oDo not dismantle the device. Do not clean it by alcohol,
thinner and Benzene
*IVe keep the right to upgrade and modify the product.
I

* Disclaimer: We only take the responsibility to providc th'e
product warranty and after service. The users have to take
care their data in the device by themselves. We do n{t
responsible for any data lost or related lost.
*The product is not water-proof.
*All the pictures in the instruction are just for reference.
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I Retrrn button:click to return to the upper level directory.
E Ho."p.ge button:click it anytime to return to homepage.
E Progrm button:click to check all the running program.
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Bluetooth.

click ":;r,lIitrlt" )r: Iick"hIttct.rlot.h" conIirm is
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A.Appearance lntroduction

Click status bar, the hide menu will bound up.

Click lhr, l)r'vilr lilttlloollt

is Visilrl(' Ir) ir lI Illrrltoollr

rlcv i r:cs

oAV out: HDMI

oTF-CARE:Could be expended by T-Flash

memory.,

oMicro USB OTG:For power"
oUSB H0ST:For pen drive, mouse, keyboard, Extornal
be expended by USB Hub.

HDD,

Thcn

could

lr,t ollr,r Illttllorttlt dr:vicc is

0pen also, then

B. lnitial operation

l.Hardwarc connection instrucLion.

oConnect the TV set or LCD monitor.Set up the TV data
receive mode to HDMI port.(Refer to TV set user manual)
oSuggest to use 2.4G wireless mouse and keyboard. Plue 2.4G
receiver on USB Host connector.If only mouse plugged, the ri
device will provide soft keyboard in operation system. If the /
device detected the physical keyboard, the soft keyboard will
be hide by OS automatically.
oMouse left button for "ok", right button for "return", rolling
for page up and down. Hold left button to pull icon or copy &
paste file. Hold middle button for Properties
2.OS inlerIace
Connect power supply and deviccs, tltc boottng ittfot'tttittiott
'

will show up within

1min.
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Setting,or".
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lt is in Tool bar. Click to show it up.
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If click

manage ,

then can choose one progr:rm and delete
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E.Language and Input

Then you can player your pc file,

1. Select language and usual irtlrrrl rrrtllrrrrl
'l'he devices is including 54 rliffr,r'r,rrt l;rrr11rr:rgr, I)lcirsr: Click "setting

)"Language and input"
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setting: ln apps,

I)ifferent arczr r.lscrs 1>lczrst'st,lt't't llrt,srritrrlrlc input so[l w:rrc
;rccording. Anrl rnirkl sornc sctIirrg rrnrlr,r'Ilris itcrrr.

Install program
Please click

.

to find downloaded software package. Then Click to install.

E.Picture, Video, Filing management, Webpage

2.Keyboarrl ;rttrl MoLrsr'

I)cvit:r.will show ttp lltr,sol'l kt'vborrtrl il il i:r orrly t orttrcr'lr,tl
with nrt-rusc. Anrl thc solt kcyboard will bc hidc oncc thc
hardware keyboard is detected by the device.
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1. How to see the picture , home screen>"gatter
2. How to play media player,home screenr"videl
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3. Music Player,home screen>

"Music"
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II.

4.Visit the website
Please set up Wifi t0 access t0 internet. Cl

ick

any browser

at

home screen bottom

E

J. Question& Answer

HOMEMEDIACENTER

First confirm other laptop or dest pc use same wifi router with the
android mini pc,,and open.
Example for windowsT laptop to show:open the windows media
player

Click share your music,picture and video file, then on android mini pc
homemedia player can find this pc,see follow:

5.

watch fi

1m

onl ine
click media player

lf your pc share,then can find your pc,and click your pc

Screen flicker or unstable working: please check if the
lll)MI cable has been connected tightly.
('rrn not start device: please download OS fitc from
o I fic i a1 website to ref resh the devicc OS. Make sure

irllthe important data has been backup before process
il. If the issue stil1 can not be solved, please contact
thc distributor which you bought from.
Kcep restarting system automatically: Please check if
the device get enough power supply(best is 5V, 1A).
Sometimes, external HDD cause power shortage.
l'lease plug additional power supply for external HDD
or olher external devices.
Can not find file in SD card or pen drive: Please check
all tlrc t'orrrrt.r'tiorr oI tlrc rlt'vit:c.

